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ST. PAT ASS U RES REPORTER
HE WILL VISIT M. S. M.

BAND CONCERT NEXT
THURSDAY.

RECENT
ADVANCES IN THE
ART AND SCIENCE OF FARBI-

Anotht r semester has been closed,
and a body of u nd ergrad u,ates, con£.ideiably reduced in numiJ'er and
.;:Iightl y shaken by the traditional
r.orrors which attend final examinations and the closing of a semester,
has emer·g ed and is new in quest of
that which is more suitable and in\'iting to the attention of self-"re,-pecti ng Min-ers. :\0 more welcome
tidings ceuld come forth at this time
than the well-supported n ews-rum or
t.'1at St_ Pat, patron saint of engin ee r s, has recently completed a
'-ery successful and enjoyable sea~on
rf sn ake extermination amongst the
heathen of foreign land s and is now
preparing to make his annual visit to
:vI. S. M_ to officiate in the celebratien in -his honor.
Since the early embryonic stages
of the development of M. S. M.,
, 'adihon tells u s that we are the beloved son cf St. Pat. Hen ce his yearly vis it here fill s us wi-th great joy,
and we are won t to make it t h e one
'g'l'eat s·o cial event of the year. S'i nce
the very first St. Pats celelb,ration~o long ago that even our vet,:!ran
Prof , Dean remembers bou,t dimly,
n.~c,h succeeding celebraticn h a,s been
bigger and better, No one cel,:!brabon ha s rea ched the acme of perfe'~ 
t.;o n in all re spects, b ut those who
have engineered the preiects have
[cccomplished results which stand
}- ar d to eclipse.
Thi s years production of pure happine,s s in real celebration by the
Junior Class cf '30 is to be no exception. As the time for preparations
approaches rapidly, the Juniors find
themselves on as firm a financial
ba£e 3S any ether class in the past
]->as been .
The Juni or CIa s, up on
whom the pToduction of the celebration depends, has received ne end
of solociti-ous inquiries a,s to the fipance which will be availalble for the
celebratien - The answer ha-s been
that, although
everything look
nromising and there i s a neat bank
balance to the credit of the class, a
great deal m e re money will be n eedp-d for the completion of plans, and

The IR. O. T. C. Band, under th e
direction of Mr. J. W. Scott, will
make its first public appearance,
Thur£day, January 31 at 8:00 p. m.,
at Parker Hall. There will be n o
charge for admi ssion. The program
folle ws:
}Iarch, "Gloria" __ ____ ____ _____ ____ --Losey.

CA T1NG METALS.
W'hen it comes to hardening, the
non-ferrous alloys have been placed
in the same class with steel, by
metallurgical research, and hardenable all oys of all metals exc,ept zinc
are now manufactured. The hardening of the non-tferrous alloys is accomplished by a process of heating,
quenching, and ageing. Mr. R. S.
Dean, head of the research department of the Western Electric Company, told of the results of this rese arch in his lecture on "Recent Advances in the Art and Science of
Fabricating Me'tals," last Thr\llrsday.
A great many of the hardenable
alloys have already found their way
into the commercial world, probaJbly
the most common of which is
dura lumium, an aluminum alloy. A
lead-calcium alloy has heen developed which has a very high fatigue
strength_ That is, it is very resistent
to fai l ure from reverse stresses, and
it is finding a wide usage as cable
s.h eeting.
Copper makes numerous alloys
which have desirar.le properties,
among which are a copper-nickelsilicon alloy, and a copper-beryllium
aUoy. The copper-berylli'ulJ11 alloy
exhibits the highest tensil strength
ever reached in the non-ferrous field .
Anrther interesting alloy is that of
silver-co']Jpeil'-alum inu m,
which
is
97 r/r silver. This g'ives a metal of
sterling silver quality and an unusual
degree of hardness. It will make a
much better coinage metal than the
present silver and will proba,b ly be
used in the man clfacture of "table
silver,"
In the cast -alley field a process
known as modificati on has become
prominent: by the addition ef a small
amount of another elemen t the de-'
sirable properties d the alloy are
increa ed, T.he co st of fabricating
the old standard alloys is being cut
by the widespread adoption of die
casting equipment. This saves the
cost of machining. The hot rolling of
alr,h a bra s saves the cost of the intermediate annealings that were
nece ssa ry in the cold roll proce .

~BLES
Continued on 'Pa;ge two.

Overture, "King of the Night"
Barnard.
Selecti on, "Flight of th e Bird s", Rice
Tl'omb ene Q't:lartet, Serenade ____ Parks
Messrs. VanSciver, Scott, Palm er
and Dowding ,
Vi cto,r Hel'!bert's Favorites
T ul'::;'a Sole, "Boarbarossa," Barnhouse
Mr. C. J . Potter
"The Whi stler and Hi Dog" ___ _Pl'yor
Familia,r tunes. , __ ___ , ______ ______ __Selected
Scott's Ocarina Band.
March, "Washington P cst" ______ Sousa
The h eavier part of t h e program
is a selection fro111 some of Vi ctor
Herlb ert's Light O,peras. Included in
this is the well known "Gypsy L'o ve
Song," pla yed as a sclo for the trombone.
The only ocarina band i n the world
will delight the audience with several well knolwn selections.
"The Whistler and His D cg" will
bring back memories of the first
Victrola, as this was one of the first
band selections recorded e n the roll
type records.
Individual work will include a tuib'a
solo and a quartet of slide trembo-nes.
The prog-ram should please all
types of individuals as it varies from
tLe heavy everture to novelties.
ENROLLMENT STATISTICS.
The second se mester has been
swung success,f ully into place by
"Doc" Arrn sby's derri ck ::lI1d ::Ill'.
Kahlbaum's "money raising" cl·e vices.
The tructure has be en set firm ly in
place and ind'ications are that the
1928-29 year will be finished according to specifications and en the contract date of May 28th. Some reorganization has been necessary and
requests for resignatiens h ave been
albout as numerous as uS'Ulal. As the
gridiron work has been completed

Continued on Page seven .

PAGE TWO
Brass can be ho t rolled if the,r e is
not m ore than a trace of lead presen t, and co r.l111e rcial lead f r ee hrass
is now mad e by a n Jlmber of companies.
Among t h e tool s te els, a tungste n
carbid e has bee n placed on the market und er a nunlJber of trade names
whi c h is hard er than steel and is u sed
exten sively in cutti ng ruther. A corbo n free a ll oy of iron and t un gsten
which will retain its hardness up t o
9 00 degrees centigra de i,s used in
draw ing tungst en. Case h a~'d en in g
beyond mere carb urizi ng has been
de v,eloped by the nitrating pro eess.
In E'u r ope c,r ankcases have been
made by this method on whic,]l t h ey
ar e a,bJe t o u se piston rods of
aluminIum
with cut
any
bearing
metal.
P ermaJ loy a superior magnetic
meterial can n ow be powder ed in a
ball mill and mould ed into rings and
t hen ha r dened f or use in l ong dista n ce telephone tran smission. Use of
1Je~nalloy h alS Id sc reas ed the sizle
,of the rings to Vs t.hei'r former size
a nd br ings about an annual saving
of on e and one half million dollars.
M-e tallUl'gical laboratory advances
have l ead to imp r ovemen ts in the
metallurgical art. Three imp ortant
advances have been made; the in tro duction of t h e high f r e quenc y furnace; the X-ray spectrometer w,hi ch
wiJl ph otogr alph t.he stru ctul'e of 14
specimines at one t im e ; and the development of Mnemonic system s of
classifica ti on.
Besid e t'h e ab ove mentioned l ecture w hi ch Mr, Dean gave ,befo r e t h e
Mining and Met. Society, he l echy e d t o tJl e seni or Metallu rgists on
two technical S,u.bjecLs .
Co ntinu ed from page on e.
it is h oped th at the st ud ent body w ill
suplp crt the s everal pro j ects that a r e
being planned to raise funds. A
Ibridge t ou.r nament similar to that
given by th e Juniors of last yea r is
'b ei n g plann ed for Feb. 6th. It is
tru ly h oped tha t thi s affair will re cei ve the sUP J::0 rt due it from a
loyal stud ent b ody expectant of an
eni r yable St. Pats.
The election of a St. Pats queen
a nd St , Pat is now a subj e'ct fOT
speculation. Undoubtedly t h ere is
grod material at h and . or afar. Let
every "bu ll -s ession" dwell up on th e
matter at l ength and we sh all hope
f.or a wi se choi ce. Let's think and
ta lk St. Pat. Only a month and a
half remain until the wearing of the
green.
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Lyric Theatre
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY. FEB. 6,7.8

WINGS
DON'T M ISS IT

MINERS DEFEAT MISSOURI
VALLEY 38-35 .

TIMES

and

cus toms

change .

But f undamental princ:ples of
Drop Two To William Jewell
30-26;42-14.

I n an intere,stin g and h and fought
ga m e, frcm star t to fin ish , the
Miners emerg,e d victo,rious over MissOLll'i Valey 38-35. T h e silveT a n d
go ld te am m aintain ed a sligh t lead
most all t.he way.
During t he fir st half th e Min,e rs
had a decided edge due to the sm c oth
tea m wo,rk th at t h ey di splayed. Miller and Ca p ta in Tamm were getting
the bal l off t he hack boan:d with unfailing re,g ularity a nd working the
ball into the Viking defense very
we ll. N ea.r t h e close of the fir st hali
the Mi ssou r i Vall ey ga ng had wO'l 'ked within two poi n t s of t h e Mi n eTs,
t he half end ing 16-14 .
T he secon d ,half was harder f cu ght
t han the first a n d the sco re was ti ed
seve,m l times bu t each time so me
Min er pla yer wOIClad si nk a sh ot to
p ut them back i n t h e l ead.
Wi th the s c'ore standing 36 to 34,
with t hree mi n ute s to play , the Miners sta r te d a staUing game a n d succeeded in keeping posse,~s ion of the
ba ll unti l th e gam e ended , B ecau se
of the clo,se guardi ng of Capt. Tam m ,
MiIl eJ' and Tu cker, the Vikings w e~'e
forced to r e::ort to l on g shots.
Holl ow, Hei lig and Green hi t t h e
ba sk et with re g ulari t y fo r ,the Mine"s,
H ollow sco rin g 11 points while H ei li g
and Gre en sa nk 10 apiec e.
The Miner lin e up:
H oll ow, If.. .. .. ... .. . , ... .. .. ...... .... .... 11
Heilig, c .......... .. ..... ..... ........... .. , 10
Gre,en, rf.... .. ..
. .... ... ............. " . 10
T l'll11l11 , rg." , .. "" .... , .. ...... " .. " .. . "..
4
Mill er, Ig ...... . " .... ... " .. .. .. ... .. ... "._ 1
Tucker, r g ." ... ..... " ""."" .. .... ,, ... . 2
Jewell 3 0-Mine r s 26
T,h e n.rs t Wi ll iam J ewell-Min er
game was mu ch t h e sam e as the ,game
which was p,l a y,e d with Missouri Vall ey except that it ended differently.
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LEARN THE PIANO IN TEN
LESSONS
TENOR·BANJO OR MANDOLIN
FIVE LESSONS

Without
nerve-racking,
hea rtbreaking scales a nd exercises. YOlUi
are taught to play by n ote in regu lar professional chord style. In yOlur
very firs t lesso n you will be able to
playa pcp ul ar TIlumlbe r by n ote .
SEND FOR IT ON APPROVAL
The " H allmark Self-Ionstru ctor," is
t he title of t his method. Eight years
were required to perfect this great
work. The enti r e course with the
necessary examinati on sheets,
is
bound in one volum e. The first les$O n is unse1a led w h ich the student
may examine and ,b e his own
"JUDGE ' and JURY ."
The latter
part of the "Hall mark IS·elf-Indructor," is sealed.
Upo n t h e student returning any
copy of the "Hallm ark Self-Instructor" with the seal un-b rok en, we will
refund in full all m c ney pa.i d .
This amazing Self-Il1!structor will
be se nt anywhere. You do n ot n eed
to send any m oney. When yo u r eceive this n ew meth od of teaching
music, d e'p o'sit with us tJh e sum of
te n dollars . If yo·u are n ot entirely
satiEfied, the money paid will be returned i n full, up on writte n requ est.
The P ub li sh ers are anxio u s to place
th is "Self-Instruc tcr" in t he hands
of music l ov.ers all over the cou n try,
and are in a position to mak e an attractive prop osition to agents. Send
for your copy today. Address The
"Hallm ark Self-Instrwctor," S,tation
G. P osto ffic e Box 111, New Y ork,
N . Y.
·-Adv.
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL.
Inder endents Defeat Kappa Sigma.

The Independent quintet remained
in a tie for first place by defe ating
tl,e Kappa Sigma team by a score of
18 to 9.
In its early stages the game had
every appearance of being a close,
fast game, b u t it soon appeared that
the Kappa Sigm afive h ad great difficulty in gaining enough self-confidence to pass the baH.
It was anY'bcdy's game un ti l tIle
first of the second half when the Indepe ndents hit th eir stride and soon
niled u p a comfortable lead, which
t hey held throughout the ga1ne .
The Independent and the Triangle
rea ms are stilil tied for first pl ace,
both teams havin g a clean slate .

Prospectors 18-Bonanza 16

The Prospector qu intet took the
Bonanza outfit into
camp l,a st
Wednesday in one of the most thri lling games of the season. The score
at the half was 12-8 in favor of the
Bonanza outfit. Throughout the entire game both teams were playing
a high gr.a de of basketball, but in tJhe
first half t he Prospectors co uld not
pi.erce the Bonanza defense. Th e
seco nd ha lf opened with t he s.ame
clo·s e pbying by each team, as the
Pro spectors slowly worked up to a
16-16 be. In the last Lew minu tes of
play Buddy Wa].t ers sa nk a long one
from the center to win the game for
the Pro spectors.
For the Prospectors,
Walters,
Chri stine, and J ones played the outsta nding game . For the B onanza outfit Barnes and Camplb·ell with thei r
nic e shots and good fl oor work were
the outstanding players.
Sigma Nu 41-Kappa Alpha 2

T,he lS.igma N u basketeers literally
swamped the K. A. quintet last
Wednesday to the tune of 41 -2.
From the very beginning it was
evident that the g,am.t wa,s going t o
be a one sided arrair, all in favor of
the Sigma Nu outfit.
White and Henin for the K. A.'s
played a good ha pd game, but they
were una:bl·e to pierce th e firm de fense . which was continuall y fa cing
them.
The en t ire Si'g ma Nu quin tet played a marvelous game,
displaying
cool, and delilherate team work,
which was ·unbeabble. They made
.shots froTI1 all poi n ts of the court,
and generaNy out-pl'a yed t h eir oppe n ents in every phase of the game.
Schofield was high point man with
.twe n ty points to his credit. Strum
also played a good game a n d mad e
ma n y of his shots drop t hT ough t h e
little l oop.
Triangle 31-Lambda Chi 7

The Lambda Chi bowed to the better team work a nd more ac curate
shooting of the Triangle quintet in a
one sided ba sketball game Thursday
aItern c on. Th e L'lmlb da Chi fiv e
was unable to pierce the Triangl e
defense and had to be co ntent with
n :,merou,s long shot.s whi ch fail ed
to dr cp thr ough the loop.
McCracken was high point man,
collecting a total of eight points during the game.
This is the sixth victcry for the
Triangle aggreg'ation. They remain
in .a tie for fir st p1ace with the Ind epe ndents, neither team having lo st

HELEN KANE
JOHNNY MARVIN
Two popular Victor Arti,s ts singing these new song hitsDon't Be Like That
Me and the Man in the Moon.
Helen Kane
Sweethe·a rts on Barade
Where the Shy Little Vilots Grow.
Johnny Marvin
Also dance -creations by the fOTe mo st dance-orchestras, with every
m easu re tbublb·l ing over with rhythm
and pe.p.
Come in and hear t hese new records .
Xew release every FRIDAY.

J. A. SPILMAN
Victor Dealer

a game.
Merciers Down Lambda Chi's 18-9

Up t ill the last few minutes of
play this was one of the most clo sely contested games of the season.
The teams seemed about eve n both
in the art of shooting and defending
their own goal.
At t he half the Lambda Ghi's were
leading w ith a score of 7-5. In t he
second half t he Mercier's came O'llit
fo rmeat, and rapidly f orged abead
of . their op·p onents. Stein was high
point man for t h e Mercier's, with
seven points to hi s cred it. His ac curate sh ooting had much to do witih
the Mercier victory as he made all
his points during the secC'nd half.
Hoffner and Pollack al 0 sco red
r,eavil y for the Mercier's throughc ut t h e game.
For t he Lambda Chi Alpha outfit, GT iffi ths wa,s high point man with
foul' points to his credit. Hal e and
Dover wC'rked hard a n d played very
sub stantial ,g am es. Theil' fast flo or
'VOl'k ,vas a featur e of the game.
Bonanza's
Annex
Sigma Nu.

Victory

From

The Bonanza five added another
victory to t heir list when they beat
the Si.g ma Nu r epresentatives to the
tune of 16 to 9.
Both teams pl'a yed hard, fast basketball from the tip off until t h e
fina l wbistle. The score wa,s 6 to 4
i n favor of the B onanza team at the
half. The teams were evenly matched
and it was anylbody's game until
the final q:um·ter when the Bonanza
ouintet piled up a slight
margin
wbich tbey held througfhout the reContinued on Page Six.
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A P ROP OS OF SO METHI NG
IN PARTIC U LAR.
Now as we launch into t h e turbulent se·as of a new se,mester,
many of us still we ak fr om the
throes
of final exa mina tions, a
calm settles over Us in t h e form of
delayed and costly text books, ge n eral indole n ce on the pa r t of profesSC I'S,
etc., allowing seve r a l o dd
moments for reflec tio n and remi ni sce nces. Many are making new
se m ester reso luti on s, oth er s a r e airing t heir pe'r sona l views regarding
certa in members of the facu l ty in n o
u.n certain terms, while so m e a r e
cha nging t h ei r permanen t adeh·e·s s,
by specia l request. Th e wl'iter, however, ha s bee·n rather pe r plexed and
not a l ittle nonpl'Uissed by a casual
and somewhat accidental discovery
during the interim between semes·
tel's. Now as to thi s quite amazing
revealment: Tlhe writer in search of
information regarding his ch ances of
grad uati on in t h e near future, sallie d
forth t o t h e Registrars office and
del ved among the ancient archives
residin'g there, wibh quite distressi ng
re sults. In a very ffW m in utes he
was convinced that immediate worry
was n ot in order .
Gl a n cing around hi s eyes fe ll up on

a M. S. M. Bulletin for 1928-29.
Turning idly through its pages he

T HREE UNKNOWN WORLDS
iREMAIN FOR MAN

cam e to page 40, the contents thereon and on the adja cent pa,g e appa·er ·-

TO CONQUER.
Man has still thre·e worlds to co,n -

,i ng und er the title of "RluJes and

qu er,

General Infor matio n." khout to
turn on ;f u rtlh er hi s eye r ested

writing in the St. Loui s GJO!he Demo-

m om en ta ril y on t h e t op of page 41,
where up on h e noticed a

captio n -

"Student Health". Fine, he t h ough t,
let them ha ve i t. But h aving n o imP C,l tant engag eme n t pressing him, h e
sca nned t hr ou gh the contents of th e
paragrap h. Wh at was that !-his eye
had read so m ethin g hi s min d could
not fath om . Albcut t he midd le of the
paragraph t h ere appeared the fo llow'ing sentence: "The sc h oo l maintaines a h ospital, with a n ur se en duty at
all times, and stude nts wh o become
sick are entitled to b oard , lodging',
and nt:'rsing at the ho spi tal in case
d n ecessity (not exceeding t we n ty on e days in one sc h ool ye ar) or to
free co n sulta tic n with the student
Health Adviser at the h ospita l o r a t
the

stu d e n ts

r oom

if

n ecessarv ·

Need on e read f ur t her. S·ur ely thi 3
was a mis r; ri nt, t ha t last phrase was
undoubtedl,y all wet !
B'ut then t h e afe rem en t ion e d bulle ti n was pubJ,ished by the school after being thoro u'g hly che ck e d and revise d -boy "Doc" Arm&by's force of
effi cien cy experts. Certainly th ey
wc uld never ha ve allowed su ch a
gross error to escape t h ei r eagl e
eyes. Everyone remembers t hat all
during t he fir t se mester t h e b d l,=bi n
boards were bedecked with offi cial
,bulletins i,s s u e d from the h cspital
stating t ha t co n sultation hours w ere
fro m 9 un t il 11 in t h e m or n ing and
f r om 2 until 4 in the afterneon . A
,RTave misu nd ers.ta ndin g somew'h ere.
Just pictu re our H eal t h Adviser b eing ar,oused from hi s slumb ers at
eigh t o'clock in the m ornin!! f or the
purpose of vi iting so me sbu,dent t.)
rende r medical aid. sa.i d shld'o)nt
h aving sl ept very l ittle the previoU";
night and bein~ very cr ess. Ah ye ,
just picture him.
Next week-T om Mix .
-Cont6!;,uted.
Sign of

the Times

Conductor : "Can't you see th e
s·ie-n . 'N o Smc k ing'?"
Sailor: "True mate, that's pla.in
eno ug-h . But there are so many di lJPY
sie-n s lle,r e . One says, 'W ear Brown' s
Cor,! 'ets.' So I ain't })aying attention
to any of them!"
- Lau ghing Gas.
Su b sc ribe for t h e MineT.

(,l ·a t.

according to Don

GI'alSsman,

OUR

• F::IGI

The se worlds are the su'b ter-

ME

l'anea'l1, submari n e, and the artmes-

wher

pher,e, or the worl ds of r ock, wa ter,
a nd gas. T'h e chief Cjll estio n is whetJh( .1'

or not they sustain life, h owever

primitive it

may

b e.

Peary

and

Am un d.o:,en discover e d the end s of
r U l' geographi,c al wo-r'ld and the Byrd
expedition wi ll increase 01\11' k'l1owledge about the rema in ing unkn own
portion od' this earth. But tJh e th r,e e
\ a ::,t t; lIlkno,wn quantiti es still confro nt our see k er.s of sDLentific kn c~v l 
edge .
For c·en,turies man has scratohed
the s uria,c'e of t h e earth for skeletons
of extinct species, and he h a s bored
oi l we ll s and sunk min e sihafts to
d epith s of be'twee n one and two mi l,e s.
He has s oughrt t he answer to t h e rid dle of the dead past and has n ot
co n si der ed a living present. Rec ently Dr. E. S. B.astin of t he Univ ersity
(f C hi cago has report e,d the results
cf ex,periments wnicih sh ow ,t,h€ e xiSltence of ba ote rial life far de·ep er in
the earth than anyone had h eli eved
r ossi,bl,e. Dr. Basi:fu has found a certai n ba d-e ria l cullwr e in the oil brine
fro m a 3000 fo'ot w ell in IlIin cis, a nd
simi lar cdtures in the Sunset-Midway and Coa linga field s of Cali fornia. One the ory 7::; bhart t he bact eria
we re a.bie to live in co nnate wat0I'
eve n tJholUigh ther,e ·w as n o C'onnectio,n
with the at mosphere, and that they
~ ur viv'ed by eati ng sulfate and carbon compound. Some of the scie ntists t,hink that t h ese ba.oteria may
have a bearing on tlh e origin of some
e re dep osits.
The sUlbnlla'r ine worl d has b ee n explored to so m e extent, but there are
va.st s,t r e'tc h es in so m e of t h e ocean s
whe r e t h er,e is n 01 eve n an au t h e nt ic
",ounding. A man in a diving s uit has
surv ived a d escenC of approxima,tely
360 fee t , but tJhat is in significant
co nw ar e d to t h e ~ep'tl1 of t h e oceilln.
T he r e is repu te d to b e a s tupendous
~'lUlbmarine
gash - off the coast of
J apa n Wihi ch is 100 miles ,vi ele,
1200 Ic ng and about fiv e time·s as
dee,p as the Grand Canyon.
Th e atmospheric r ealm h olds the
n'lJajor inte·r e st in a popular way beca u ~e of the plea.sant possibilit y of
exploring t h e n ei'g hboring p lanets.
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where y;ou can get your order
f ill ed complete?
CHARGED AND DELIVERED
AT NO EXTRA COST.
Y,olu,r credit is good. If y ou pay
your a ccount promptly the first
of each month .

·Sunshine Market ·
PHONE 71
Get our prices on canned g oods
by t h e dozen or . ase

·
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L. J. Porri, '10, is District Sales
Manager for the St. Loui s Fire Brick
and
Clay Co mpany, Huntington
Park, Calif. His street address is
3050 Ea st Slau so n Ave .
Virgil L. Whitworth, '23, with h is
"wooden piano" is broa dcasting
fr c m radio station KTAT, W estbrook Hotel, F ort W Grth, T exas.
Wilson V. Key es, '22 , is a Ca n ul ting Geologist with offices in the San
Angelo National B a nk Bldg., San
Angel C' , Texas.
C. F. L'u ckfi eld , '27, visited in
Rolla on January 24. He is engaged
in the construction of a new pipe
line frC'm Oklahoma to Chicago for
the Sinclair Pipe Line Company. His
home addre ss is 1944 E . 14 th St.,
Tul sa, Okla.
W. R. Luckfi eld, px'21, is with t he
Marland Refining Company at P onca
City, Okla.
Harold F. (Red) Sh ore, '22, is
with the Ge ophysical Research Corporati on, B cx 1348, Ft. Worth, Tex.
Harry F. Bo ~sert , 27, is with Consoer, Olde r & Quinlan, 205 West
W acker Drive, Chicago, Ill.
E. A. Will iams, '20, is with t h e
Jilinois State H ighway Department,
Burea'~: of Material s, Sp r ingfield, Ill.
E. R. E::ievers, ' 27, has acce pted a
p os it:on with t he Mississippi River
,Commissic n. His address is 1224
T exas St., Woo dward, Ok la .
James M. Wasmund, ex-'24, is in
t.he Researc h Department of the Sincl a ir IR'efining Company, 'Whiting,
I ndiana.
J chn B . Sinnett, Ex'26, i.s n ow l iving at H o'\vell, Mich. , 510 :\I. State
St.
Rober t W. Co uch, '28, and wife
were visiting in Rolla the latter part
of December. B ob is now with W. O.
Ligon & Company at Tul sa , Okla.
H is addr s is 612 S. Cincinnati.
W. L. Ru shm or e, '27, was visiting
in R olla during the Ohri stmas h olida ys. "Su si e" is with the Gypsy Oil
Company at P earso n , Okla.
R. E . Kollar, ' 26. is with the Carter Oil Company, Seminole, Okla.
Hug-h Rice, ex'27, was a visitor
to Rolla t h e la tter part of D ecem ber. R ice is with the Savings Trust
ICcmrany, Springfi eld, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Bann er L. Cha n ey,
'27. were vis,i ti ng relativ es in R olla
durinO' tl1P (,hristn'~s h olidays. B an npr i<; wit,1, th e minois State HiO'h"'~" n pn~l'tn,pnt. Fplvin o l'e. TIL Mrs.
ChDPP " w ~o f'1l'merly Mi ss Fl or en ce
' ;V,,"nt rf T' ~lh.
H orman Bli ck ensde rf er , '27, vas
a R olla visito r at Ch ri stmas time .

James A . Pack, '27, is n ow living
at Seattle, Wash ., R. F. D. B ox 763.
B. E. Hommel', '22, who has been
for severa l years with the Braden
Copper Co mpany at Ran caqua, Chile,
is with the Anglo-Chilean 1 itrate
Company at T ocop illa, Chile.
Dexter E. Andrus, '13, is su,perintendent of t he mill of the Montana
Min es Company a t Nogales, Ariz.
R. L. Moo k, '21, has offices at 8 12
Mill s Building, San Francisco, Cal.
Francis J . Tayman, '99, is doi ng
consuJting work with offices in
J oplin, Misso uri, 916 Jackson Ave.
Fred C. R o.bin so n, ex-26, is w orking in the Syndicate Mill of the
Benguet Consclidated Mining Com pany, whic,h is located at Antamok,
Benguet, Philip pine I slands. Rolbi nso n makes the fourth M. S. M. man
in the Philippin es, the other thr€e
bein g Doc Elicano, '09, who is Superinte nden t cf Min e and Geological
D!I'i sion of the B ure au of Sd en ce of
the Philippin e Is land s ; L ewis iR.
Springer, '27 , who is with the Benguet Co nsolidated ; and T. C. Gerber,
'28, who is in t h e Ordnance Department of the U . S. Army at Manila,
P. 1.
Elmer Gammeter, '26, is with the
W este rn Electric Co mpany at their
H awth orn e W ork s, Chi cago, Illino,js.
William A. Coffman, U. S. V. B.
'25, visited in Rolla, Decemb er 19
and 20 . Bill is in the cracking depa r tmen t of the Roxana Petroleum
Corp., at Wood River, Ill.
R. F. (Skinny) Orr, '25, visited in
Rolla between trai n on Jan uaJ'Y 16
en r oute to P ittsburgh, Pa., on busin ess for his company , the AthJ.eti c
Mining & Smelting Co ., of Ft. Smith,
Ark.
Guy R. Scott, '24, was in R olla
January 21 and 22 on bu sin ess for
hi s company, Black & Veatch, 700
Mu t ual Bldg., Kan sa s City, M o. H e
is transf,erring from St. Louis, where
he has 'been employed on sewer work
for Bl ac k & Vea tch.
Modern Justic e

Judge : You were doing sixty miles
an hour.
Culpri t: I had good reason, your
h (' nor. The cop was cha sing m e and I
had stolen a car.
Judge: Oh! Case dismissed.
In days of old , when knights were
bold
And sh eet iron trousers wore,
Th ey li ved in peace, for them a
crea e,
Vlould last te n yea r s or m or e.
Ex.
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If YOlt

ever play St. Andrews, the cradle of

Gowf, don' t be surprised if your aged caddie
silently passes you the - - - - - - - when you
asked for your - - - - - - . Don' t argue with
fifty years of seeing the best of 'em come and go .
And don't feel insulted if we tell you something about your t as te in cigarettes, because
we were making them before yOll were born.

-

We know, for instance, that when yo u say, "I
like mild cigarettes"- yo u don't m ea n it at all.
You really mean (dinna be fash, now!) th a t you
like the full and free taste of good tobacco,
smooth enough to be classed as mild, but Poot
so mild that the fl avor and richn ess get lost.
Isn't th at so? Then, you'd "rather h av e a
Chesteru e:d," and the sooner th e better.
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MILD enoug h for anybody .. and yet .. THEY SATISFY
U GGETT

mainder of the game. Both teams
had great difficulty in finding the basket e~pecially in the first part of the
g-ame.
Schofi Id of the Sigma l\U team

was high point man. Harri on also
played a g r od :;ame at guard. Campbell and Clark rated l:-est in the coring for the Bonanza quintet. Th e
igma I\'u team dropped to fifth

&

MYER S TOBACCO

'ace while the Bona nza f ive n w
hold fourth place in the tournament
tanding.
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O. L. H euer

J. F . Sease

J'eac h ed with j u st two. m inu tes to
play. Captain W h ite, 6 ft. 4 in.
ce nter for t he Cardinals let go an
over,han d ed s h ot from t h e f r ee throw
li n e wh ic h we n t t hrough t he bask et
to break t he tie. Then just before the
w hi!>tle blew a guard sank a l ong
sh ot to g ive th e Liberty team a fo u ~'
po in t lead .
To say the gaiTI1e was h ard fought
is putting- it mildly fer .the game was
fast and closely p laye d all th e way.
Heilig, Gree n a n d Ho ll ow succeeded
in ma.king the majo'l 'ity of the Miners
baskets, the first two coll ecti n Q' 6
points each while H ollow h ad 5
points. Captain Tamm played a very
goed game at gaUl'd as did Miller.
<cptain White of Jewell proved
very t r oulbleso'm e an d was h igh point
man with 14 points.
The Miner lineup:
IGlreen ........
.. .... .. .. .... .. .... .. ...... 6
H ei1ig... ..... .... .. .. .. ..... ........... ........ 6
Hollow.. .. .... .. .... ...... .. .... ..
5
Ta·mm ....... ...... ... .. .... .. .. .. .. ... ..... .... 4
ilVIillell .. ... ...
.. ... ............. ~... .. .... 3
Tucker...... ..... .. ... .. ........ ... ..... ...... 2
Jewell 42-Miners 14

Th e fi nal game of the road trip
pr·o ved to be the worst. No cne WlVS
able to connect with t he basket. Ti m e
and time again the ball was worked
up the floor only to have the trip fOQ'
the basket missed . T he Liberty team
on the ethel' hand loope d them Nith
'great accuracy and led (hy a Jarge
margin thro ug hout the game . Captai n T am m played well at guard for
the Miners whi le Heilig played well
at center. Captain W.h''' ~ W3S the
~tar for the William JeYlell te·a m and
sc o ~'ed 16 prints.
The Miner lineup:
Holl ew, If.. .... .. ...... .. .. ............ .. .. o
H ei1ig, c .. ........... ... ... .... ............ . ..
Gr een , rf .....
Tucker, ]f, c ... .... ..................... ..
Miller, rg ... .. .. .
Tamm, 19......... .. .. .. .... ....... ....... ..
G~1ayson, rf...
...... . ...... ..
VanLeiu, rg .. ................ ... ... ....... .
Continued from page one.

Continued f ro m rpag e t wo .
The teams wer·e tied at many stages
of t he game. Up un ti l the ],ast two
mi n utes of the ga m E' neithe r team
ha d Ibeen able to h old over a two
.point lead . The first half ended with
the SilveJ' an d G::>ld leadi ng 16-14.
Du ring most of the last hal f the
tean'Ls were dead lccked, first one
scoTing a basket and then t h e oth er
ty,ing the score. It co n ti nu e d this
wa y unti l t he c01u·nt of 26- 26 was

many o,f the football men have resig-ned (?) to accept positions in
more favorab)'e fi el ds.
T h e end of th e r eg>i straticn period
finds the organiza.tion functioning
with 415 on the payroll to date. T his
includes 8 0 per cent of t h os.e present th e fi l'1;,t semester and 21 new
men .
T h ere al'e stiH 10 men who were
in school Jast semester who are
eJ:lg ible to re.tu rn; they maJY or may

PAGE SEVEN
not l'egister t his semester.
T he ne'w enrollment thi s semester
bri ngs the total for the year up to
516 and th e· addition of 10 freshmen
brin g t he f r eshman class total 210.
Both of these figures are new
rec·o.r ds. T h e office advised a number
of ne·w men not to enter thi,s semeste r h ut to wa.i,t until t h e fall !>em estel' so they c·o uld carry the regu lar
schedu'!es through the four years.
Las.t week the most popul ar saying
on the campus was: "I faw down and
go boom ."
LE OTURE WELL ATTENDED .
"Cross Cu'r r·ents in Contemporary
Poetry" wa.s the title of the lecture
delivered by Dr . Rla msey of Missoruri
U. last T hu r sday eveni ng in PaJrker
Hall. It was a commendable circumstance that the English students
tur n ed o'wt en masse to hear this
ncte·d critic of literature and no one
can <lay that their time was wasted in
ahse rbing the finer points of Dr.
Ramsey's discussion of Elizabethan
and modern poetry.
Romantic, classic and realistic
authors weQ'·e stressed and samples
of their w e rks compar ed and ·e xplained . The effects of imperialism,
the sentiment of the pacifist, the
vigorous structure of modern poetry
and recent tendencies 0.£ late auth ors
to intrcduce life as it actually is
were a felw of the noteworthy pheses
in the course of the lecture.
A pertinent and unlikab le fla.w of
the speaker was ap p·a rent in the
reading of his su1b'j ect matter off a
typewritten sheet. The lecuUlre, of itself, was excell ent and showed complete mastery and knowledge of contemporary poetry, 'but much of the
spirit and effectiveness wa,s lost in
t h e deli very.
T,he Glee CluJ:> sang several pl easing numbers previous t o the lecture.
Th ey are to be complimented on
t h eir e·a l'nest efforts and evident improvement ever former appearances.
The School of Mines was well represented at the dedication of the
new Frisco depot. Dr. ChlVS. H. Fulkn g-ave an address and the R. O. T.
C. Band f Uirnished the music.
The Miner Beard announces the
election of T. H. Green to the Sport
Staff.
The rain tho·ugh rall1ll1g every day
Un()n the iust and uniust fella,
Falls chi,efly on the just because
The unjust has the just's umbrella .
~x:.
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KEN GRAY
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